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.Ha'l1q; tiYH Ia . - nartlloon Clllap , IUbart>
re die coe of IIYtnc ..._1'ft'IICUblf IIJCb.

~~ · - npecud ............ ~ pn<H tor

fOod. clodt~ fttli;' t.K., 11P0ft -s,. 10 CarllclGdlle.
&n It _.... tbat area !MTCbama, vocera.
real . _ . dnJen, &114 udUUn _ . . , amot11
odlera, ...,. latdle<l a ..,.,.S tlltnc- a capIUrt.el ol • . - . Wbo preiRim&bly haO'e
IDUCb money ID .pend Ill I ~ &re<>.
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Ill 'loc*JIII lor "" apanme111 lor IIlli qua.ner,
1 wu ......-., ., d>e rlaiJII re,. ntea. A .,..
apanmmt bulldiJII off Willi Scree< offeredbouatfte
for d>e altcbt aum ol $2M a quarter fir• floor,
$2M oecond Ooor. Wltb tour occupaata per &J>U'- " ' tbla _ . , . tile laadlord la roJttnc Ill ~
per · - h at lbe bfcber reat · ~. Tell -.,
~~ 80n of boujlftl ln a a~U 80UlberD IJ.!!Dola
cown mcTtte thta e-sarbU:a.nt, not to meJ'Kion c:.u-

raseou.a. rent?

In addition to payllll hlpr re,. ratea, I am
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a1>op at <hr WTOOI II<IP"rmartet, bw
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poilu poaal.ble aDd j u appUancea were dJaconnecud durlftl my •-net~;
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Late shore Orh·e . . . neYer

Uke tbu ...

A tlltrd

" --now wiggle those little 'ol bunny eon, Hefner."'

ctl*e ... l

Women's 1ib drawba.c ks
may nQt be significant

abowa tbt.a to be a fat.e a.uumption (ac-e recen1

aniclea tn Tranaacuon. Ru.qna Uni'9erauy). Actually tber~ ta ao ~...oft wby worata c.&ftftCIIII
Ugbten !be burdee of men and aban full reaponstbUute. for aoi••OI currem problema taOilOI
In complelllly trom family flnancea 10 thr lollddle Eaat C nata.
Ota. yea, If a wonu.n ec!'Cluoea an -.a.nwUUftl &lid

proceotl"' II'.Jll•. b)' all meana c:barge br.r Wlt.b
rape.

Lydia M. Pulo.lpber
Grad~.&Ate
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-,~-"Tllll bUlk objecdft at . . lolJGoriiW ..... (0 dnoetop. ~~~_...be
adllpced Ill . . at dYfJ ~""doe
CIU1Ioadall CU1PM at s-llel'll ~ ,UIIIftrafty''
T1lll qiiOCed Ill doe ~ ,.... ..
a pPCJae pllla .,_.. ,. IIJ SIU'a UlP ~
Tbaataa L Ldfler, no.t ~ r:Jdo Ill SIU

Secar1rJ OfOctr.

T1111 p111D Ill ........ aa OPI.AM 1-70.
It Ia • bllbJJ ....ldndal. ~y wanted
~ Wbicb 1Atl1cr pl'es-¥ed duriaC , . _
-..- af- tbe nonna at laal way made It
paLotuUy oqopare• mat netdler m. Ulliftr.aiJ .,..
aay otber "PDCY bad an e:fJectlft procedure 10
coauol cliaonleTIJ or nole• c k - . r - .
Tbe SllJ Board of Trwneea approftd tile plaJI
In neeurtYe aeaalotl Sept. II at Ectn.rclaYtlle.
Tile Leffler plan ckloptta prtmary audlortry
for cka!IJII w llb on-campua cliaor*ra 10 die Securtty PoUee.

Ai111 it ' law and order'

. procedur~
......... ....--Willlle~~
doe Sca.e AAI)IIIur GeaeraJ lor ~ aMrl at
llle ~ GolaDL
1be r.ntl ,.,... at . . Lodllu plaa calla .....
""''I'Ift bj floe · ~ Gward. ~ G....S
~ aJ.an Will ji:U llle...eraUCOGIIDUid

-will._-· ·~ ca a'--.!-«>--"

oper-.

. . . - lllrootpooll llle plan.
OPLAN 1-70 - . OOil!lae proc>rduru 1fllldo
appured 10 be Ia~ Ill -mpu 10 ckal wtda
put ~.
II il1ao c:oi!Uina opedfll:
eoaducl _ , . . . lor tbe Seautry Pollee 10
f..UO..
of are - d 011 'lncl1fllldo baft IIIYoiYed tbe Secrvlry Forco 1n tbe

T•.U-'ion it lost phose

w
111e afmanoe ....,......_ a pbue Will be ""' IJuo effea, All re....-ceo aad
per-1 W11l be releaaedln rnene oftl>eonkr
u wtiJdl IIIey were acti'f&(ed..
WltldA die repor., Leffler u... the major amuck¥- for the !ormuladoci of !be pi&A.
Tile• are . . lollowa:
~Ill Soulllen Ullnooa Ulll~rally lo a
oomed lnmUidoD. oWDed aad operated by tbe
•att of Ullnola.
" !21 Altboucb the primary concern Ia wllb !be
ataff aad anadema of Soo.Cem Ullnota Um~r
alry, there Ia a -\ladnct poull>IUry that per_,•
ouuide t.be c.arnpu.a com.mW"dry may be ln?OI~

•au:-

In any poaalble el•ll emuaency WIJII piau on
tbe ca mpu.a.
.
•·(3) Sout.bern U~J..nota Unt.-erauy PoU~ Department t.- a Rate recc:cntz.ed police depa.rtmem
wttb fu.U poUc.t: authority Ln any county wbere
StU hu ln!ereaca or owna property.
' ' !41 Soutbero li!Jnola Ubl~rally baa ._, tbe
Yletim cl a n=>ber of VIolent atudem demoootratlooa duriJII tbe put few yeara."
SIU Security Pollee are JIYen prtmary alllborlly In reprd "' all on-<ampua 41aorckra. Tbla
OYeraU plaJI Ia ilea~d to ouppleme,. all p1>a.a
of tbe "l,.erim Polle y 011 IXmon8triU.Iaea."
Tbe queJA:Iofte Wblcb artae at tbJa polm \lUI
Wltb comm&Jid clec':tatona In a erlaia. Tbe Leffl r
plan apparently uaumea that OUU!Ide pollee-Ciei wlll Accep< dedai<>Da of tbe S«:urtt y omcu. Tbera are no leJal pro~ for tbia.
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- - of enea
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..Ut.ancT1llll
111etfocutDe
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11>e pl&ll aJ.an OOII!laea rbe pn>c>e.,.,_,... ro be
!ollowe4 by !be UftiYerolry !'iowa Serrl<:e. Tbe
UNS wtll ~ aU oft"!c1al newa rele._a about
lncide!IU lnYol•tnc SllJ. 11>e U tfl~r pl&ll tnat.I'\ICtS the
S •• to rwo bulc t:Ofta ldera.dons.
l"brre are :
(I)
A1J nt'WI ~le-&_..1 &boui<S br dr J tp-d to
wtn cbr • uppon ol cbe popu.J.ac:e and ctttcredtt
tbe dJnldent aroupo whlk. (2) ....,Pc>ntnc tbe
fac:u u accurn~t-ly u p>ulble-. ••

Won ' t put up with di1orde"

n.r Sl·pa« repon c.at~ br- take n • • anoche.r
lnd1cauon that SIL: 11 noc: about to pw up wut
more d.t.arup.:ton. . Tbt plan conacu utet an lmpreaatw array of pollee fadllt~ t wtuc.b would
be ll.dly c:oncc:ntrated ln thr f'W'nt o( anocbt>r
campua c11Jiordrr.
Tbr: repon doe• lc-aft aol'llr

que~r-tiocu to

be

arunrered. boweYer.
Clne qurat1on conc:rmt
command dedalona.
Thill plan u yo tbe S!U
pollco wtU be In comman<1. Tbo-rt' Ill no kpl
pre<:::tdenl: for thta. ~ver .
AnCX:her polnt for c:c:JM:tdr ration la (he lmpk• melll&lJon ot !be " lmertm Polley on O.monacra!1on.."
Adminlal ruton alfl.clal a are aaytna a
deaJpace of llle Cbancellor wlU mal<oe tbe deei·
wllen 10 u1t llle Saaarlly Police for

_

.. -u.._...........__

mtatx riolate tbe JU.IcleUnea. Tbe pal ley • ....,.
- • re~. .ed laar - t by tbe CbaJ>cellor'a
ortloe .. ,.. It Ia noc lnlencled to rratrtcc poUot
-bortry-and It r~matna to be aHn bow rbe
lnttrtm Polley and OPLAN 1-70 wtll lit t"Ffber.
Tbe Letner plan - · noc ar> Into Clotall u 1<>
whrtbfr or not rbr Unlft'r•try wUl maU an efTon
to co6c.rol crowcM from mo¥ln& from the campu•
tmo tbe city.
ReU.ab&e eouroea, taoweYer. uy tbat 1 4rtU
wu beld lui - t In Wbldt tbe plan
teanad
and dial II waa hJibiY o""""uflll. 11>e drtU wu

l""""

reponed) y be ld In coejun.:don witt> !be OYerall plamo for a clly-wtde cllaorckr.
T1llll f"ftN waa IJ.aD !be flnl U,_ lbe ......1)'
utabllabed ope rtlllofte COftlmODd poa1 waa put 10
..... T1llll faeillry, wlalcb Ia locar.d near tbe
.,._a, will all commualcatlofte ancl

cleciafoa-ctaaktnt appantua

..,.,ckd 10

aJ1 pllun of c.be effona
baJ>ce.
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" Wilen d id they aoy
Phose Two

would ltort?"

a dlalllr-
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'"'"' clofilll: ol S1U SJil'1lll ~r . . .
wlddo polartzoed ........... - , . .
5oow .....,.. Ia a fnas<rued dHtre-· for
pracr. rqu!Jiy aad freecll!m - d "c.lc>w
dle, ~ ...~...-r-an-1

... -

.-

••no-r u _.,. for pracdcally die - rnsoc. Tbls -~ • for a peaot'fvl world

a com- bond · - •

Ya.; .,..jority
ol out tiOICienr body. Reprcllua o1 dlls bond.
.-......ts r&oced and ~~ clld - · Of
·- c11c1 rio< many -·~ boou dy aad
tnr.eNiy loot.tft& fo r an ou&:kt to e-zpu u
<P.elr bollef In qualldra IIU pea or , rquallry
and freedom ; ~~r. fa_r too m.any saw
the: riou u eme na.tn~m . a ~•Y OUI ot
ftna l.a , a .ahntoa fo r aradr s , o r me- re-ly
Is

.a way to an early aummtr ..a.cation...
Reprclle' • • of tbe d:Ufe renc~• ln re-&SCMt ;
IU< aprlna SIU, al on1 wit h man y o<bo r unl veretrlr• . wa.s c.losid.. We Art' oow bt&tnnln& a ne• acackmlc year and tbr world

............
.--~-ca......
v-.
~

.=r

AJRrk:a.lllldll.,..nk1.......... doe
war. A-nta ~red
-aa <!lou&!> A-rtca ......

aad . , . lr -

s!~.,.!: f::.

=-...

~~

11111 ....,., ndslll ...., l'>qllaltadoa ol
mlnort<y - ·
WP •~ odll al&owtna

Is

~ "' t.. -ro~ by pol Aocl oo on_ •..bal die faa <bat dlell'
lsa""a a~ artll au~ ,...._., .,. wtdl
die quu rJoft, "WUI die lll\hle r11try t.. d e«d
or burned doom t bls fall ?.. We . tbr
body o1 ~"' UUnol.l Unl~ r ally bold tbl'
final - r to rbat ....,....__
In &.nSWl' rtnc. ~ c:an.ra tenor~ rtJe cu~
trorld a iiuatJoft. 1~ u arvdl'nra of tbl'

our

lul:loa.

••utll'N

unlw-r a try ft' mwu ~ arn • • muc h a a ~
can about t.b P se- l&s ue & and u qwct.l y a.s
po•stble . V.'e mutn hnd a~ re for tbeael!

probLems

~

want pe-acr , e-qual by and

*

*
freedom ln our future . We m~o~.st OYefCOil'le
the ot:.ucle1 at freedom a a free men haft

done rbrous,hout b1111tory. " But.'"..- the un.lver•ll:y an obst.acle.,
1'be unfvera lty I t •here- we ptbrr mlnd.l
In tbr puroult ol tnow~·-crytnl touodl'r -

atand our.elft'a. II l1 •here youna pe-opl~
Ft topt brr to plan "their .. furure .
It
1.1 a plau ot tranoltloD Iteam borM to tt..
world at Ia rae ; and h t• t·he place wVre tbr
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8ororHy Rush
Sponsored by Panhellenic ~ouncil
Tuesday, Sept. 29
Open House 7:30 - 9:30p.m.
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Nuar"a~uo r.

HEADQUARTERS

SPORTING

express
s

4 - 7 DAILY
250 beer
so 0 rn•x dr1nk•

GOODS & EQUIPMENT
GUNS & AMMUNinO!<i
R SHING TAC!CU
GOlf fOU.,MfNT
fVfiYTHING FOI THE SPOilSMAN

JIM~S
SPORTING GOODS
MUIDAlf SHO,ING CfNTU
Open 9:30 o.a. to 1:00 p. a. eve<y day ucepl Sot.

~ing

break
1n europe
march 20 to march 31
$215
$235

Deluxe motor ~ from Zurict> Alrpan 10
Zurldl Houll . .,.,...,. lftdudlcl

Semea .mc- W11h '-'d '**-"'~
, .,. . UnJOn HoMI end ODnl--~ b . . . . .
Reund . . _ , - from c.tlondlle. dlluq KLM DC 8
c:f\erund iel night. ,,. tran~PGN~IIIn from IUPQr1 to hOUII.
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d~• dnww,. or 1un1:tw dally CJIIl(illnl! • 130.00. end " -
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.,lde ..W._...,..

,...,_.......

o.il.•. .,.

._..,_ ....

.-..y 1S, 1tli1
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.Met ~

BUY YOUR
SALUKI BUS SERVICE
BUSTICKETS FOR ONLY$7.00
IIII OI V IDUA L F -\R ES I ~

•Unlim uf!"d numbcT or rida. on
.dJ routn durinz ont quar-tn

• t ()' .

JIM 'S PIZZA PALACE
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SO

Eo pu r l-ham
or mort' l k.""i. r b. J l one:- lunr

IS Deliciou s Flavor s
lla rf' a /W r ocill:

·" "" ' P~

, /Jud aud Schlitz

0 11

~}~w

Tap

TICKETS GO ON SAlE
SEPT 21r 1970
at University Center
Central Ticket Office
and from Bus Drivers

Big Italian Beef ~ondwich
for only 80(
Fast Delivery and Carry Out

Tel. 549 - 3324

EX PANDED SERVICE STARTS 10/S/70
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Earth Fair

fUg!Jliglwlcamp'• end

E'RE MOVING

To Tht> Bl ~INI-:SS (:t-:1\Tto:R
' Hto:Rto: \'Ol 'R Bl' SI~l-:SS IS

Must deal with causes of campu.s
viole nce and unrest: Stevenson
Adi.al St~•~n..oo l!l. Demo- aioral c.ampata:na ~ tbr cc.ocra c1c c.andtd.l1c ror the U.S . nomy. He utd be belJ e~a
Sen.sle, coid 1 C arbond.lle cbe NliOn a.dmuua cra uon'aa.t -

auchenc.c Saurrdar tempca co bu1ld tbr economy
cl'".a t \"'Lolenc.e on c.olleae cam- b7 lnc.rea•inl lntereat ratea,

camp.t~F'

"

pu.KI muat be P'" dOwn bul tnc re.aau• unemployment and
th.at tbe u.ndertrtna cau.ea of cu:cl"' fU:nda for educauonaJ
.octal u.nre~o~: m t al-.o be a.lld beah:b pros.rama h.ave LocSealt wtth &y the Datlon'elead- atead belped tear 11 down..

era.

Ste-.enaon .ald be beUena
~ "&•P be""een tl>l
woy tbl•• ore and tbe ony
thtnao could be" lo 1 major
cau.M: of u.nreat amonc you.na
people.
t hat

TM Democ..ratic c.andJda1e
told the aucttence at a breaktoot a>eetinl Ot ~ Ramada
inn tbot biocompotpboobeen
bandlcoppecl by lock or fu...U

to match tboe an.llable to bta
opponent, U.S. Sen. Rolph Ty•· we obould be cJoaiD& that ler Smith.
f"P· but ..., aren ' t," be .. tel.
B~a be oold be cloeon' t need
"Student• reaUze lhle. "
.. otbera to prop bim. up .. like
Ste - oold tbe .. , .. t.- SmJtb boo been pr_.s up 111

Ul d.
Sc~a.on ...ld he b..&a no
eympachy for Wolenc.e.
Ste•eft80n. wbo wa..a m&t.t~
t h 1 r d Southern BUno La
nan of the c.ampal&JI. Uld
be boo tbe ~
of 'IOICL ln all qe ITOUJ)a
thr044,bou t the ra te.
lie oleo oold be doesn't feel
tbe Nlmcl odmlruotradon boo
clone on)'thllll. 10 - l o p tbe
recreadooal P,remial of lbe
IIOUtbrrn J&rt of Lbe amte . He
aa ld be intended to coat:inue
tbe bailie that lormu Sen.
Paul Dousloo lou~l>l lor Soutbern Ullnot.a.

h1a

WHY FIGHT TRAFFIC 'r!

1..: bel-••

Sooa _,...... ,.,il/ br ablr to
to tlu .'VEII'EST '-aiW•
of Carl>oadalr '• OLDEST Bad.
'-al«< at -~09 S. {I!~IJI ., o• tJu.
Holtkn H~ •ilr
IJ' .~LK

.. "' .... taU'• ............ Ulllllola ..,. - .. ,..... v ...
Preelde,. Apew &Dd ocbor
50 p«rr:ell _ . ~ pn>mtne,. RepubiJun otOceboldero.
FRANKFORT , Ky. (APIS te 'f'enaon cbar&ed tbat
A federally oponoored nurrlSmith Ia ua tnc campag u.~
Uon aurwy 1n Kentucky
re
at at a acare taaue and that
that de,.al defect• are more
aevere tban tn nl.De otber Smllh'a accuaationa chat be
_

lbo••

baa been eoh and aUerw ott

•••••• clleclted olmllorly. HaU
1he low -Income children un- Ul'lrHt are baeeleu.
" He Ia e1tber WIIJifona4
der IS ne....- b2d Y\olted o
or be Ia lrtJol.'' S t e - d -.l al.
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aYerAJ~ corporation prolll t•
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pentaatlnc loot &l 101
d&y 'a JIO'IQI Americaa, tbe
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by ()onald Kendall, preatdenc
and c.bk"f c&eeuttvc officer ot
1he worldwide Pe~t Corp.,
fa rmer p·reaadenc of ·be NanonaJ AiUance of Buaineumen and ch.a trman of 1t.e
··commlttee of soo:·
""The r e are df:hc lenclea on
bo th asdea ·of lhe IC'nt'rauon
aap, "Krndallaald lnorrcrnt
epeecb, .. but Wba l '1he Earabliabment:' - the & o ver nmeric. mU.ltar-y. bualneu, uni• eratuea •nd coUeaea and
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"Youth on the other h.and
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bet• ,........ In """ll doe- no<
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rl&hl. • and th..at e:r::poaurc to
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tbal one •• educated.''
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PAPA CAESAR IS
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Pro• like Stanford ace

Plunkett top
J lm Plunten ol S<amord Ia
tbe to>p pro quarterbacll proa~cl 1Jr8dua1lnl rbJ• )'e'lr,accordlnc to an an lcle by Dollaa
Cowboy ocout Gil Bran« tn
ttw OJ_rrent t.•ur at Spo_rc
Mopzlrc.

Brandl: r atea ~uata a tppt 'a
"rcllie M&nnlnJ ol>d ICIMU

QB prospect?

SC&te'a Lynne Oldey behind

f or Manntna, Bnndr
''Hl.a arm la noc 1 1
aa PI unken '1, bur be
b. . good ran~. And be rbrowo
very few tnrrree-pctona: . HowA..a

a.aya ·

rbe Sra.ntord Jl.ar. bur beUeft'&
aJ I three will be e - n tn
tbe flrot round ot rbe 1en 1
pro loo<ball draft.
''Plunkea ' e 1 IIJ"eat pas~r

e~ f'.

wlr:b srea.t accura y lhrowifll
lona and ahon , especiall y un do r preuure . '' aaya arand!.

bac t u thar hr · • a prtnc:
,_.K'
r ra1be r than a.
dr<>p-bacll like Plunten.

l tr'Onl

o\r~ 'a btsg!' st
1

draw -out

pro - a ty~

We

thtnt be can 1dap1, but II will
ta.i:e rtme.·•
Dickey. rated thr third beat
.. nlor quartrrbocll by lbe
S po r ' a.ntc.le- . t.a en.lu.amd
tl>UI way by Brandl : " Hie arm
Ia aa JOOd aa Plunke<t'o , but
ll.lry In lndlanapolla and lncli- hla I&!!It)' and qulckne. . at1ll
He
..,. Saote al.lo NYed lace wltb have 10 be deffloped.

Cross-country meet
inaugurates conference

Tbe Conference -Ieiwe•
UniYer&IUea,
a clream far
oYer rwo yeara, becalM a a 20-.7 wtn OYer EnnnUie .
reaUry Sanaclay wben tbc nConference competlliotl In
Uno ta Stare Unl•nalty c r - football doea IIOl commence
countr)' . . . . . ......,..S Nonl>- IIIU.II tbc 1974 beca...e
ern llllJoole Ulllftl'&it)' 17--31. of prtOI' commu-

-AU~~~r::.u~-~

Gkna .UU
aa
U. Fetadrida OpM ~ ~S:,..:.~
JerrJ c--. SIU .,U.r,
s . - rec:on111 lA footllell
~ lloa

......_

-

.,

10m

)' •

rt

F~

an, SIU, 1-0; lllt..UI Saote,
1-h ....... Sao.e, :1-1; Ball
Scatt, 1-1

cu.. ...,.

&ad Nortben

nu-

a 6e ~r lloa ..... J-2..
... IMadelHIHa-Cr.. c_,- marta are

oa- ,...
............
J~

c;a..w.-.

PrU

_,_ ............. _
,~

.. . o..o ..... . . ,,

.c..._._

DCC.a8lona.lly abowa no con·
alater>ey tn mOYUI& tbe ball club."

Loyali aiS m-tin! ton ~bl

~

Sai«J .Loyeltata •m
-~- -·--~·-m.er ar 9 p.m . roolgbr In
au.Jra point ro llllnolaSrare and W~n HLoaJI.
._. , ,_ · - ., ~ - ... , _. _ ..
Ball Stare aa tbe e.rly laror• ·~
yallara ar e 1 oneFam~y Kestaun~nta
tree for Ebe rtrat'leacuetttle year oki StU pe-p group.
n......,., .. , _ _...., .. ~ ... ,
-UL ......
rbla tall. A beaJtby SW teaml\4
:~,.~mEbe~rlbi:::P~':•~ope
=~·~•o:.:•:Ye:r~y~====::;z:::::===============~
wUI cauae uouhle for botb
thou&J! acconiJnirocoacb Lew
H•rtz01.
1n c _ . . y, WilloW
Sta<e a1.1o Wblppeclll.........,DUnola 11-11 aad Chlcllp LoyoJa 16-$, Ball Stare wu
atopped bJ ~ ll.uten
..... blpa ~ · ... wb.lpped
Nid>lpa State of die Big Ten,
21-17.

!Weettnd
:......crou-country
tbc pan ot e.u
re-

..., alter SIU poem tbe only
Win tbe week before. Nord>uri llllnola, wb.ltb ralcea adftfllap of tbe lara~•-moum.
of talent In tbe CIIIciao area,
poated Ita llr• Win o f !be
year, an 11-0 YlcJOry at Xa.,.. (Oblo) Ulllnr&lty.
Dlinole State m'""" Ita record 10 :1- 1 wltb a ll-7 Win
o.v Sovtl>uM Wtseoun. Tbe
Normal Kbool poatecl Ita
otbu WID apl•t ll.uterD UUilota U-17, artier tlWI
year. Tile 1oM WUIDCaual
.. ~ 29-1.
Ball , _ 10' bact oo tile - .No~ aoccor COCI~ ualh1tlu aolld 26-I:S ponttkm wt.U loa l>dd, 11u1 Nor1iklory But.lu Uldftr- •ellen IIJ.Illola wl&b a coUea~aU
plaw.ll
--.-.~
,...,. TbeHu&Je
pla)'lns •
.., -J:I r

0... s

,... .

r . ......

QJ.-. Saoae, :t-1; Ball scat-.
1-21 Non1lant m--. t ~
l1nl Ule l lllllaM SunoJ, 1.0 SIU,
rMdpro-

~
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Sill loodleU u-. doe -adlil
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Youngstown coach
knows how to win

"'"· die Salatfa .-died Sill'.

an.:-

lOOIIt

Yk:(qry

.....

ru !Mir -~..,
Z-4 Sarvrday ata11c wtdlacoa•llldJII U-20 ~ ol
y....,.._. Slate l)at....
£ Y e D diDIIP coaclt Ofd:

all,..

T-aldmlladle~

IIUJ be lD

. . . . OU}'

aD

h ot£ year,'' be

plecued Wldl • IUJD

Tbe 1a.a rwo

'""" acoreleu alter ,_ loa&
driYU Ia tbe fir .. quaney.
Tbe Penaulna marcbed
• tllllll dla SIU 2!0-yard line
tWice IJI tile llrat par10d bul
mi...S a lJ-yard field aoal
were lltOpPCd oa a
tounb.doWn-.,._,..,o llltuatlon
•• m. SJU 11- yard lloe.
Tbe Sal'*•• tallied tbree
umea on tbe muddy field beYouoat~

YSU

- -.._ ......
F;m -

eu able to

fluthOoty .....

TOGI""-

a oa- yard IOUCbdown

we·r e on the r ebound • . • but

noc lor

ao,..

wu-,

G«ralll (Sc:oolerJ
qlllcltl)' .......... -

toot

ol die

poplllar SandtiJI
-bfa
·
~~~e.-.
tlcltol'f ••

own
.-o-yard lloe .,.
equlrmed dlJ'QUJb 11 yarde of
Peaautn• before atulbbll,. at
tile "'""•"""' 20-yard line.
Blade'• IlK~ IOIICbdo'tm
mo-ata later aaw SIU ltD
Wlftlli.JII poi:U ..... a U-7
ba,liUmlt,k..S.

.

Jlrad " - • ...,_ b)JI
C&'-

omm..s••

a•••

23

...
160

19
61
2ll7
J5l

21..a

plwi(J by Sberman Blade .,.
a 43-yard receptiOn by Oaw
Re.kl had SJU abead 17-{) early

ln' tbe eecOIId quarter.
Y~ llaally JOt on
the acoreboardWbenRonJaworllltl, aubltltu,. C!'P-Qerbaclt,
led t.be Penplna Sit, yard&
apiMI a aeemlnJiy lel.barpc
SIU tlelenae.
Di c k
Bee4e'a Pe,.ulaa

blft'

been hl.a be lit by far, l>la
s I a I< football
coadl Dw1Jbt <Dit ~ l Beelt<
know• wba..t It' a 1t.tc- :o wtn~
A dl.aaiJI>Oinrlna 2~ cam·
palcn In I QM •uppl~mrnkd
wtth a dt.amal 0-2 sun tbt•
ye-ar doea DO( c.1e tr ac,t from t hr
Youoptow~~

delll lbe IICO<eboard.
A lleldp>AI by Greg GoodmAll,

~e.a...ona

-

••""'P .,.
tore

blgr., problema 1 b I •
)'ear. M IJie qJe rlenced It<f t- D • 1 ., e u.nit al.-o abotftod

hl.a

.non tlloiU ract.ed"" 441 yarda
total cne- .,. beld v -

0
2
13

2
2

"

Today's Sports .,__C alendar
BASEBALL
Nl-EAST
OlicaJo ol ~- Yorir. cNI. PtttsburJb at St. loub c I.
Mot~t.rul . at PblladdpbU.

NL-WEST
Atlanta at Oncinn.ali f

San F1111lCioco

~~

I. los Anzdes •• S.n Ditto I I.
Houston I I.

Al-EAST
Chicap> al California 1 1. ..:.....0 0 1) a l Min,.,..,l a ll'ol .

Milwau

et'

at OHland I 1.

AL·WEST
AU..ta al Oncimutli (NI.l.os Aoplo at.San Diqo I I.
Sea F'*IJdlcDal H- C N I.

..

COAchl.n& attllltrll crt 1t'E ~n

tbrouJb

1n

tbe Salutl ,_,_

ba"" a lot ol boya out
and one In tbe -pita!,"
oxplunecl. "W~ baw
10 u-.e rreahmen 1.0 put • tr:am
on rbe field. Tbe..- a ~ all
lou! boy• from Ohio.
We
"W~

don't ~0 OUI 10 OCht r 1-l&lC' 6
muc.h, • he cont ~ued.

lk<<lo . . . biJbly IIDpr~• ·
gv1n coac.b. tn hi• lOI:b ~·r L" d wttb lbe prrformlncr "'
at I he You.nptown b~ I m , 51 ' • ~- ~ runntna bact aad
See-<k' 1\a• buUt up a f orm id able c.oac:htna record ol 14 1 • ~.~s:~:,pe ~~~~' ~~~~=
100-13. ln Ji yean al col- unque t t1onabl y t hr fUtr.-. rT lrJia~ coachlna. ae.,.t. ....
ac:cumulat~d a mark of lo-Q124-19.
~nouJh to rnakt

sood

btm the founh be' at rt.n.rr r

utw'Jo& acUve coacbe'• Onr ol tbe deans ol college
Be-edt admlu that

coacb:1na.

rurnrr ft''ll faoe aU re-az , ''
ao ld ~It< .
" Tbl• II t br bc•t Sou:t.bern
olf r:nw wt' haft' eVC' r pl&~d
apln.,," qual ified rbe P,n-

quln coac~. " Tbey OUJbt to
ha.ve a picnic In rhl.a coli~

fnocball La more ol a cb1nklnl dl•t•ton. '' Hr ••• re:ferrtna
man' 1 p..mre than lr once wa s . to SIU beln& rankrd In 1 ~
"A pla)'e'r ha l 10 br more colleac dtva..ton bec.lilde ollu
dlagnoorrtc on tbe f ~ld and ~ ac ~dlll~.
mu•• be more analytical ln
An In•• ruc:1or ot roreat q
hi• thIn t In I • " hr a.a lt1. at YOUfli,8Jtown Stale! . Oeedlr
··Tbt~ •• no cioubl that me ba• a.atnrd acclatm tn thai
p.JT1e La mo r~ complex bUI Ue ld aa well.
rherr ba• be-e-n no change In
Wln or IOk on 1tw- tkld ,
tbe ph)'lf.'-1 requlr~m<-nu OC "DtU" l\Nodr 1• a wsnnrr
playt-u . '
for Youna•lown and fOO(ball
OnC' oft he concrr-1r- (C'e tur't!'• In v~ral.
of tbr 'l'oun& .. own arid ahow
1a t!r e tde - SfUdW- T oftrnal•r

formation.

Thl~ ol<~or aliJn ·

:\nloin(', Paller on

"'fDI La tbe r~opona lbUit y ol
~It< . . - reco rd atanc1o up •
•
_ .1 •
to proft Ito wo nb.
lllJUreu Ill

game

A& Salutl lana could pLainly

v....,. •.

SIU"o conquest of
n!JII<'a SIU
1 cc:.tJyonr u
win, dlr You11ptawn quarter· town
becb .. ood .. an anale to I be tCibt end Uonel Araolne and
cklenolv~
end
Nil<e
Pllller- .
u... a frw fet'l bcblnd In an
• ..,....,.. poo<lllon 10 band alf ma y no1 be able to play dlla
end
.......
,
t..amarTecll.
•
or pUa rattler cpdcltJ y.
··we ..- 11 m&Jni.J llt:cauk Coec:b Dldt y_,-, uld
It bu tar more adnn<apa An toine baa a - ankle bndJie
llleJI dfaactYantapa, ·• COftl· and a poulbll.lty of .trained
~<Dec!
tn bta left
Bee4o.
can
pc: •coadl
maa Gpe'D
f a.ter···~
aAd
P11tcer- ltljlllred ~ rllbt
... c.u .... . . ball IJI pl.ay
arm oa llle llr• MriM ol
A fllllllact u C&.noo'p Tecll v.......,.-n plafa .,. d.kl JIJIPU.r IJI 1M re.maiJid!r "'
_ . . . . for rwo tmpon:ul
. . _ _ IJI f~ Wldlte
T - . aUd
Mfll a pl.a,er IR llel~ IV
-
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